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EYD,0 0NN00CNSERATED
AS BISHlOP.

ga gsin ad gmprelsive Ueryke -W0
corned by Che Friests ethe Dioese and
parlsbloln et lt. Peter's-A Large NUM.
bereardIstes and Preta Prent -E10-

qent e meby BiSop Walsh.

[teom th Petorrbug& Review.]

Wednesday was a memorable onei luthé
hlstory cf the Catholic Church of this diocese
more especially, and of the dioceue of Toronto.
For the firt time in the history of the diocee
of Peteborugh the most timpoing, solemn
of uarst rites In the ritual of the Catholic

ahurgu iai selobrated in St. Peter's Cthe-
dral-the conacrati on of a Blhap. The
essential ceremony by which the power cfthe
Eplacopaoy i communicated,the impostion o
banda with prayer, but the examination, the
delivery of the emblemi of pastoral authority
and the many other ceremonies, formed a

hole whih was at once magniticent and im-
preiAve. Âbout two years ago Bishop Dow-
Lig va Istalled Juto the ofice of chief
ping wofhas d ea and the Installation
pastor of this diocoeedebb immestslatler-
services were witnesed by an mnso gathler
ing of people, both Protestants sad Cathoii,
sud this morning the consecration of Dr.
O'Connor te the épiscopal seat attracted au.
other immense congregation which filled St.
Peter's te the fallait capaclty, The gather-
lng of the clergy wa. the largest ever held lu
Poterboregh aud there wore ton Bishopa sand
Archblahops preent. The audience was not
ccmped entirely of Peterboreugh people,
for an excursion arriver borsalaitrdight frea
Bhrrie with quite a large number on uard
and the surrounding towns aIl contributed te
the multitude which turned its fest cathedral-
ward and mat and witnessed the impressive
ceremony, whih lasted over three heure,
with great juteront and attention. The scone
within the altar rail was one of magnificence
aud pomp, the Bihepe lu their purpio, the
fficlaiticg Blahop iwith thoir scarlet robes

tIhmeâ with gold, and the white robes of
thr minar airgy and acolytes, made a gorge.
e u inmpoalrg show, while besides the

high sitar, a smaller for ahe use of the Bishop-
elet throughout the ceremony stood to the
right of the episoopal throne. Bichop Foley,
of Detroit, Bishop LeFieche, of Three Rivera,
Bihop Walsh, et London, and Blahop Dow.
ling, of Hamilton, wre mong the preltes
occupylng seate within the rail who did net
offllat e in the ceremony.

The Ceremony.
At ton e'olock sharp the procesblonmentered

the church from the vestry, and passed do wn
the eait ale and up the centre to the altar
rail, I as led by the crossbearers and io-.
lytes, then came the minor lergy, then ths
Bishopa, then Blshop-elect O'Connor, aud the
senior and junior Aisatant,Archhishop Fâbre
of Montrea, and Archbiehop Duhamol, of
Ottawa, and the Conserator, Blahop Cleary,
of Kingaton and bie chaplains brought up the
rear. the officlating clergy were as follows:

CoNSEqBATOR. -- Bihop Cleary of King-
ston.

CrLAfls.-Rev. Father Kelly, of Kiug-
ston, and Rev. Father Murray of Cobourg.

FraT AssSTANT.-Archbishop Fabre, of
Moatrei, with Rev. Fathera Martin and Le-
clerc, of Montroal, as Chaplains.

SECoND ASsISrANT.-Arhbisheop Duhamel,
o! Ottawa, with Rev. Fathers Whaien sud
MuGiver of Ottawa.

<JONERANDUS.-D)r. O'Coneor,
OIAPLAliS.-Vtry Rt,. Father Laurent,

V.G., of Lindsay, snd Very Rev. Father
Brown of Port Hope.

ASSISTAT PRiEsT.-Very Rev. Father
Rooney, f Toronto.

FrET MESTEB orF CEEEMOES.-Father
Kloehfer, e! Berlin,

SECoNn MàSBRu oF CEREMONIES, - Mr.
Saurin], of Berlin.

CHANTEBs.-Father Cbandler, of Toront,
and Very Rev. Father Laurent, V.G., of
Toronto.

The Consecrator, Bishop Ciary,was vested
tu full Pontificia nsud the Bishop-elect had
on the amicte alb, ineture and atole,jrosmed
open bis breait as a priest,and the cope. The
two assisting Blahopa were lu rochets, atoles
copes and mitres. The procession arriving at
the altar the conecrator took hie seat bofore
the altar and the Blahop-elect vas presented
to him. The Apostolle commioaln vas thon
read sud the cath taken on bonded knes'
Thon examination boing aloed, the anistant
blehops led the elect to the Cousecrator before
whom he knelt and reverently kissed bis
hand. The Conseocrator thon laid off hie
-mitre, turned te the altar sud commencedtbe
mass as unanal, the elect beig ait his slft band
and the asaistant Bihop in thoir ass,
After the confession,the Onueorator continu.
ed the mass te the lait verse of the sequence,
Whon ho agaln took his seat. before the sltar.
The Bishop-eloct, after the confession, with
the asslstant Blahopsuand the attendants pro-
oeeded te the amaller chapel where he laid
·bis ceps, sud openlng, tht stolo ho put cu thet
petorial erons sud girded outhe stoe writhont
ecusing it on bis breant. Ho iras also vented
wlth the tunl, .daiamatie sud chasuble asud.
put ou the saudles, sud thon standing at bis
sitar bolvinthe amssting Bishom aid thtewe ssp a e

Mass. Tht cenmeerator sud olout havlng eschb
-read tht epis$t and .the first part cf tht
acquence, th-e assistaI Blahopa .led the telet
btfcr&th&forïner, sud, ail havlng ssiûtod thet
Cotnutcratorrn,sat .dwn. The penmocrator sud
asmlstiug Bishops rsmting forwsrdiln their att
sud the miet lyfng prostrate ou the left baud
of the Canmacrat or sand thteothers kneeling,
the Litâiies cf tht Sâlnts wrn sng Thé
Lita.n!ès dfished, tho tisai kiwiS 'befone thet
Caùaatr hrb too.k Vths% béckndr o wcf thet
Goôptlasundplaosd it cnthshsuidirn of thet
bicot iwbere It.was se.heldontil, give_ to -the

*l.sot i:aspIaÀi4 iurnqy,:ib..bottom
ottlé mee -igaûturne4twareARs -l~

stastor'.Thà i tifààAéëiivéyed by IbI
ete is parentaths Qosp I mt nêotb fcr
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him a sealed book, the duty of unfolding the exclaim "By the Lord bath this best done,
truhs iwhich it contaIns pesecIallp pressing sud it is wonderful in our eyes." The mitret
upon bilai, This rit. la vety sn aie, btbng tells of your Pontificial digniîy, and aeems te
!aund la ite ancient ritueae , Latcin, Gro apay "Ob your Prilates." The Crozier telle
snd Syraie. The aIposmitionofbaudlaie-k ifoufor Fatoral authoritly, sud sees ta say,

goshel a-"He that heareth yon heareh tme." The ring
diately follows the placlng of the gospel n tela Of Your indissoluble union with the epoase
the shoulders of the elet, and, alter soveral of Chrib, and eensma Utosay Christ loved the
prayers for general bleslngs, the concsorator, Church, and delivered Himsolf up for it." The
placing his bands on the crown of the head of sandal tell of your commiainu as a slawful
tht elaet, offéred up a prayer. descendant of the Apostes, and seome ta say,r

Alter this he took the Gospel and, placed " Howbeautiful are the fet of theai that
it on the holy table, and pat the humer al- preach the gospel of peace." In one Word, we1
'crament an thé noi- Bshep ith tha veds behold yon clad in the panoply of a Christian
«raenla orth." Thtoprapen vhia frlloi- Bisop, and we ear, " eaus, the suthor and
"hd aa wrt sua esud prayerr tht ilalow- !finisier of faith," sole'nlp declaring "As thea
d are very anaent, and determine the layng •Father bath sent me, I ais send yau." The

on of handa to signify and confer the grace eminence ou which you stand woud cbe under.
and power of the episecopacy. The head of oter circumstances a giddy beighto. but thea
the Bilhop-eloct was then bound with line s cross near your heart tells of ite humiliations of
cloth to prevet the Oil with which the our crucified Lord, and seem t ayI, "God
crown of the bead was annointedfroirm drip- forbid that I should glory but in the Grass ao
pig te the ground, and then, alter a short our Lord Jeans Christ."
praer, the tertd outié iraswssag. At the The Diocese deplores the departure of Dr.

erd cfIhe firt rernseti wasthe chir con- Dowling, but rejoices that bis successr is a
tnued f nging the hymu, the comrateorn Bishop who, during all the years of his priest-

nood, bas beeu remarkablo for his piety, pru-
made the aign of thencroes with holy chrsim dence, learning, and administratie ability.
on the bead of the Biehop-elect and anoninted Your consistnt and brilliant career as a prient
the crown with the words, "May thy bead ho culminated nalnraily in our merited elevation
anolnted and cn'necrated with haavenly bené- ta your prensnt exalted position. Always sn-
diction in the Pontificial Order, in the name cere, unselfish and conscientious, your appoint-à
of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy ment ta the Epiacopate bas been bailed with
Ghost." The anointing of the bands then satisfaction whrrer high character is appre-
f •îied mîith th roital cf the 132 Poalm. ciated. Your pastorate of more thani a quarter
Tht bade w ee thon jclod sund piaoed lu a of a century in an open book where he who runs
lInen scarf, upndedfem thtneda plaein amay rad of your prudeace and your adminis-
lnensucarf, uspendedmth nec thon trative ability. The fact that you have aont
reverence of the oit with whIch they were called ta the high and hoIy position of a Bishop(
anointed. Thn the Book of the Gospel was i moreoaver evidence of piety and learning.1
taken ficom the sboulders of the consecratod Your whole life bas been the life of a student,:
by the consecrator and the assisting Bishopu and a continuous invocation of "the Lord who9
and handed t the new BiShop withthe is the God of all knowledge." The kaowledge(
words :-" ReceIve the gospel, go preach t ayon have ne auxioBly sought, and which you
the people aommitted t thy care, f or God la to day possess in an eminent degree, innot he
pao perfal, taIHo yap Incrase ta the His knowledge that " puffs up," but the knowlede
parce, irhaIlvethe say rigneaeto d with bthat ie power; the knowledge that imseficaciousa

rcu sud." Then ththeuamrtcd nre-oved thé in promoting the glory oi God and procuriug
the salvation of soule.

klas of peas from the consecrator and the The piety, alse, for which you were always
snisting Bahops. The newly consecrated remarkable will nov, in the fertile soil of the

Bishop thn retired with the assistant Bchopa Episcopate, "yield fruit a hundred told," and
to the smaller chapel whore the oil wa arb- bring forth that ardent chanty which is the
bed off wicatht crumb of bread. Having special attribute of the Catholia Bishop, and
washed his bands ho procoeded wIth the which in the words of the Apostle "never fail-
Mas, ta the offertory exclulvely, s also did eth, iswhether prophecies ehall bo made voiid, or
th censoostof, alter ihioh ths onscrator ongues shall cesse, or knowlede shall te does
aga oseated ha ersef belot lSe star, acnlse troyed." Every best gifu and every perfect gift
agaaerated himelfoete a thear, isan e tisfrom aabove, coming down froim the "Fatherg
oonsecrated prelsa, attended by bIs asals- iofLighta" and wereverently thank Him for
ants, preented himaself and cffred twolîghted hving vouchsafed me constitute pou Angel of
tapera, twe amental loaves ad lia sall the Church of Peterborgough.
ornamental barrela of wine and kised the In the next place, we thank Our glozriously
couserator'a hand as con as the offering was reigeicue Pontiff, the immortal Lea XII., who
received. Thon the consecrator having hitla the highest punition on earth, the succes-
washed his bands, went to the altar and sor of St. Peter, the only Aposte Who in the
te Blahop-.lect went to the episcopal aide, full iense Of the word yet lives and tulea in Le

each havlng his own missa, and read together, person of bis nuccesior, and fromin uniaihng
tISa bîiug cniy ans Ha d eue cielne for Lhair imprits ta ail wo seo it the truth of

ther Ib oni o Ht vas ot chalinlChriniian f ith. lu the next place we thank
bot. The kise of peace was given au pena your illustrious colleagues in the Episcopate
by the consecrator, and aflter Masa had con- Who are the honor and glory of their repective
tinued as usual, the conuseorator gave hi diocesesinthis provinceof our beloved Canada,
blessing and seatei himiself before the altar, and who would add lustre to Episcopal Ses in
the nowly oonmecrated prelate aime seating any portion of Christendom.
himself lu front of hie own atar. At the time of your appointmene as Bihcp,1

you were ministerirg in the saine parish whare,
The Sermon. many years ago, labored as au auintie misain-

Bishop Walsh, of London, then rous at this ap ntIe boaer ameoned Dactur Jamot, 'the
Intageof ethtceromouy, ta e iilvor the conacra- saiuted founder ai pour Dictse. Bei causci-
tion sermon. Ris Lrtodehiie a man he .kg the communion of Saints ! From bis
bain le rop tîI heL as ch ai tme bu v o, bheavenly abode he still interoesthimelt in the
nevertholesas, speakis with a vi and fire and bis welfare of those wbo in this world were bis
sermonto-day vas an excllent nue and was spiritual children.
liitened t intently. He opened by referiu M t A ays and everywhere the Catholia Church
the occasion upon which they veto athered has been the friend of education. The Bibhops1
which vas ana ai abeobig interoat, net only ta who preceded you were indefatigabla lu their
the clerga cite dtocee, but aimanthe clergy efforts in this blessed cause. VOur dioceae la
of the diocese of Toronto. The ceremeny of saied for te oxcollence et ber Catholi cahools.
elersting a prient ta lte epîscopalo mmm fuil of Tundun peur jurisdlictiau arc e oavrsi ploya
menigin aructioan e pificatewan. Leu ofconfraternities. Also, the St. Vincent de Paul
meantmag, istreat e thtedries nd aflte nr- conferencei l flourishing. There are likewise
partance ai the office of a Biep. He dwislta several Catholie Asociations, the bject of
lengt hon the Apostolia succesi on of the.ler g which is ta supply our young men with the
of th eCatholic Church and said that outside f mean eof innocent amusement and mental cul-
the Apoîlalic olle t han iraun commission lure ; t encourage in ail habits eo industry,
ta prAoet ac each te gospel, n commission aifthrift and sobristy.
C eit ta administe the sacrare on citer ie Yonr illustrios pedecessor laid the founda-
services oethlie chutcaIS, su ap nt vitedaned tOua, roastiasuddeep, of St. Jaseph's Hoapital,1
a do sa vas ual entsning ln by e stnaightl a ntre n thtneard a uteChristian oaritp shal
but was attemptmig t go lu ai a thief or a rb Yce u bfr the afpledoft eai icreedai udclaes.
be. TISe haad aifte ApomtliloCollaeo ias te Yen viii itspleamoci le lesrt t iIlurutEpis-
Vicar Peter, vhoa m tlah thchurc iblg me copal city Catholics and non-Gatholica dwell ta-
fundationaen iwras laea6huilding. Hoinod gthin pesce and harmony. The duties of a
eut hal n; vas incu mbont upon al climed ishcp are manuy ud vario s and difficult, but
la bo amabasadara ai Christ te proveotISitmois.- shp-andsudnuder all rcuistauces pou map
soneasudho asi osdeer Catholipha! theean-u rely upon the «ood-will and co-oeration o
ange th e bm was a member oflbat churcch mhîc pour clergy. Thistaught wid tend a urighte
the Son of God ad built with the apoasles and lheoad.e soloenuy laid te-day upon pour
which wau'instituted by God Hiaself. Thy meuldors b
kueir ltaI tht apoblllo genloalai Ie t ep We Osk peur llasiug, sud lu cenclusion aur
coulc trace the long line Popes snd Bisbops fervent prdyer is that yur reign over us may h
back tab tIb postles and they could connect long,.hsppy and glorious. Quod fd'x faustui n
Pope Lac XIII. in the Vatican at Rome to-day que sit. I
wit St. Peter whoshad beeu given the divine lBiltrdnhip's Eeplpy
command by the Saviour. He again referred ta Blaop O'Connor, lu replying, tbanked the
ceremony they had juat witneased and spoke in clergy for their kind word of welcome, and
oulogistia terms of Binhop O'Onnor and asked for the very complimentary reference to him
for him the co-operation and obedience of the lai the addreas. Ht said thre were trialspeoaple. lTo ini e spobo a févr kiud verts
ai tht Bisbop ciH Bamiloa, Biewp Dowiigr and labor surrounding the Episcopate, but
sud of the grosopoapeity Bsdprogroe aIS they, as priesate, knew i thoso, and he vould
Ihis diocese bad Bi epoyed under is adminiera- expect their co-oporation. He apoke of the
tion, encouragement ho frit in assuming his duties

Concinding the Ceremour. with clergy of suai zeal and piety about him,
Atat nusian cf tho sermon, tht final and referred in very kind terme te the pros-

At e tb phn f arity this dioceae, under the late lament-
rites of eonaeratlon, was proceeded with, ed Biabop Jamot, and Blehop Dowling.,
namely, the bletissng ai. the mitre, of the e
erozier and of the gloves, alter whilh the •lcome Faon tIe Feeple.
coremony of placltg the new eshop on the The Conmittee from ithe parlehioners then1
Episcopal throne was performed, and as the enterdo i the altar rail and Mr. Thos. Cabhil
Te Deum wa suang the neir Bishop passed réac the following address of welcome to bis1
through the church bleassing the people as ho Lordship from the parishionerac f Bc, Peter's.--1
moved along. The ceremonies whiui are of --
such a character that a description giving s To te Righl Rcverend Richard Alph nus
proper conception of them, with their O'Cor.nor, i8hop cf Peterborough.
solemnity and impressiveness canuot he MAr r PLusE youE LOnDsnw :-We the
given, were watched withI lierest and amid parishoners of your cathedral.parish of Peter-

Impress silenco bp the immense audience. baranght apmprao ayur Lord!ship upen Ibis most
lte expresalun ai our profound! homage sud ofi

When Bis Lordshlp Blmhep O'Oonor bac! our heartfelt joy' 'ai pyoureation te lthe
retired ta blm episcepal- seat, 'teolergy episcopst. I. i ever a graîification le Catholis
gathered around bleu, sud Very' Rer. Fether te learn that cas o! thioir prisIs bas reîeivd

tanen, 70, a Lldsy, éa! he ali- Pentifisal recgniion byp 'ha-ving lte exaltod
lang , mdd G,, ote thtcdsgay, il re dih e:o- dignmty o! the Episcoptats confenredi upon bima,

ing ddrss fro th olrgy f tis icose:-sad il iras vjith deep pleasure thas vs heard
To lte Moal ie. Richard llponmus O'Oannor', ltai Him Hohnss Peo Lo the Thirteth.hi a-l

D.D., Bishopu of Peterboreagh, bestoedihe oeioe yaourLordship irho iseo
filme! hb a aculurse! mmd sud a 1ife ni sanctityp

MAY i fluAs: YeD LOBDSm,- ta vorthay, mielIas eue afithe Princes of.nhe
We, the 'Priests ai pcour Diocene, bua te thrsh.

offern aur bomnage, andsish ytou ad nulfes Your piedeotesar, tht RkIh Rdverènd
-annos las Bhshop ai Peîerborongh. la Peler- Thtomai Joseph Dcvliug,dnurng bi briof tinegä
borough fer the dirat imen bas been celebrsted e!o the E pisobpsl office, bas.wonn orinmef pro-
te-day Sthe-gargeeus rita tiblaS2,000 yearnsigo forudrespeaI sud jondunng love froallW%1Ih
wias t aelebratedt forthîbfirst time tineruslm; -whmM he amlu t gEh ciii

genralwa. I is nt oingtoTwsoo a Bl. and Wahase raéfeordeille e
t te general eristin prejudicel Qivlgton, iad., eparitISavy:frost dur
oliàs and thé Catobe reutc.-ndr psaI two miutsa mI~uaniy pIsn? .4-
me 'are usually'theimoàl iree frÉd i1Werte:klledl Iloe«parle snowdeliad
lice; ý - -- >C#f-rdsvillè íe f a rbr o su
rasone0bèlievo, i s vaut lofl1khic ' -,-

to part with a prelste we have learned to love,
but bow subminsively ta the decision cf the
centre i the Catholio uuity in the changes pro-
mulgated in the inferest of Catholicity. Our
torrow ia, however, lessenued when vo remember
that the successor of the Right Reverened
Doeor Dowling bas been choen on account cf
his specialfitnes in elducatiocal and training lo
govern vit efficiency and auceptance the dioese
ai Peterboreugh. Au elevation t the hiera-
rchy lu the selection of one whose tnaiuing sud
aspirations are indentified nwibtht peple over
whom he is chosen aus chief pasner la a source
of profound gratiication to the laity and we
cordially thank Him Holiness for having made
au appointment which has given auch universal
satisfaction.

,Many of us, althaugh not enjoying horetofore
s personal ccquaintance with your Lordship.have watched with admiration yourupward and
cnward course in the saublimest aocations.
Your energetic association with educatioial, re-
ligiouasand charitable institutions xi the Arch-
diecese of Toronto have already aroused bright
anticipations for the future progresa of the dio-
ceae committed to your care. Ie n!eed scarcely
assure your Lordhip that you are hesrtily wel-
comed, net only by your cathedral parishioners
assembled bre to-day, but alo by the faithful
of every part of your diocese with a warmnth
of feeling that language inadequately expresses,
and in your efforts for the cause of the chnrch
militant vou will find the people of the diocese
of Peterborough ever ready ta strengthen your
hands in the extension of Goes kingdom on
earth,

Permit us in conclusion to felicitate you on
the sublime dignity te which you have beeu
elevated, praying that the Giver of all good msy
guide and preserve you thraugh lengthened
years tbat you may be spared long to labor sua-
csafully for the glory sud happinens of the
clergy and peeple committed to your eopiscopali
charge. We humbly ask fur ourselves and our
families your Lordsbip's episcopal benediction.

Signed oun behalf of the St. Peter's Cathedral
church.
Tbos. Cahili, J. . Crowley,
E. Phelan T. Kelly,
J. Hackett, H. LeBcnu,
J. Donerty, T. Uclan,
I. Morrow. J. Lynchetn .,

J. Nervia.
In replying His Lurdsbip spoke lu a volas

so low that reporter failed to catch his
worda. However, he thanked them for the
addrosa sud spoke cf the prosperhy of the
diessue and 'expressed the wish that God
would bles. thenm spirtaally and tampor-
arily.

The immense gathering then eispersed snd
the clb rgy ai journed to the Murray streat
riac vIhore au excellent drner tac! been
preDtird.

Tne choir was ssslted tbraughout by Prof.
Dieet n orchestra sud the singing Was ercel.-
iear.

A PEN SKETCH O THE BIsHoP
lis Lordahip Blshop O'Connor haêm had a

mont su-cuenful career, iit progiese being
&ver onw d snd upyrard, and a brief peu
t ketch of hie lif& may be f Interest lu con-
ncton rithn uneh a memriiable and crowning
event as th-t which was rolernmzed at Sc.
V. ter's Cathed rail tr-day. Richard Aphorsus

'Coorr was bon in Listowel, Knrry, re.
a und, o the 15th ccf April, 1838 Comiug ont

t!0 bla counitr, ie at enidtd St.vMichel's
Co .ege rom 1852 tb 1853, recclviog there
his claaeiaale nd part of hit theological edu-
cation. Hs itheolcîgical studies wre ci-
plted a the Grand Seminary, Montreal.
The varions miner orders were onferred
upon him by Bishop Bourget, and the sub-
deaconship, deaoenhip and priesthood by
Archbishop Lynah. After ble ordination as
a priest lu 1861, he did duty In the Gare of
Toronto as curate to th Rev. Father Mul-
ligan, whom he ancoeoded in 1862. ie afIer-
terwards was parish priest of Niagara Fais
and of Adjala, and on Otober 20, 1870, h
was appplated tnsucceed Father Northgraves
in Barrié. There he ha been laboring up to
the prsent time, sud through hi ola ad
efforts ho leavea bchlnd hlm at Ilis place a
fine church and convent as monuments which
will always keep frenh lu the memories of
the Barrie parisbioners the name of Rt. Rev.
R. A. O'Connor.

OUTSIDE TUE FOLD.
Why More Non-catholles De Net Accept

the Fait.

Therq are thousands and hundreds of thon-
sande of non-Catholics Who nomire very many
things of Caîhelic belief and practice, who dis-
bealive the current falseooda respecting Catho-
lice and the.Catholic Ohurch,and who think thaIt
the Catholi doctrines are consistent, beautiful
and true, and yet live and die non-Catholice.
Wby lis Ibis ?

Many sud various rossons may be given
for i, all of wicb are crue and have a cer-
tain amount of force ; such se the fetar the
certainty of pecuniary les, if lons of mcial posi-
tion and influence, of allenation of friands, and
of an odiou uanotoriety thaI may fllow their
entrane intot thtsolic Church.

But the apprehension of having te submit te
thase consequence, powerfully as they affect
most erione who contemplate embraciug the
Gath le religion, and although they undoubted-
ly do doter many persos efrom following Ithir
convictions te thoeir preper end, neverîhae osed
uno coeoitute the chif esson Th yare rathon
subsiduary ta it.

Then, too, the reasons tht we haove mention.
ed eert thoir full deterring force principalir
after pensons have arrived at atrong definite
convictions cf duup te soek admiasicon int thet
OChurch. Thep do ual, an not consaiously,âffectî
tht muait langer numbor ai persons whoa neyer
formt au dofinite convictions au tht subjeat,
whoctbink tSaS Cathalics ane a umuah miaunder-
staod and greanly misrepresented caus cf
personi, sud thbt there are manyp
thinga chant lice Cathiolio doctrines sud
varsht abat sre very conmîstant .snd vryp
beautliul, but whoa .stop thons wvithont anyp
furtbh conidoration cf the subject. Theyp
usvrtnmnive aI any pôsitive sud defluits idas

'Whpila is? Il is not owing te want ofi
inutolligeds. For many porsons af ihis tisass are
penua cf ireal intelhigmnoe, and quite welIlu-

earnestuess about the whole subject. Te
earnestly, thoroughly consider vould take up
more lime than they are willing te give te it.

Take a lawyer, for example, and we have a
typiaiMinatants now in ourintfd oa cne that we
recaily me. Hefis ea sman of intelligence, sud
je a maber of one of the Protestant sects, sud,
after their fashion, s àions and exemplary men-
bor. Of late years e bas been broughtntalc
close contact Witt a number of Catholio Clergy
mou and intelligent Catholic laymen. He bas
met casually several distinguisbed Ostholi prel-
ates. He has read anle a jatholic bookr er
two. The reela is tat aIl the superficialnsud
vulgar prejudices that he once entertamied
sga.nst Catholica have been brushed away. He
beieves that Catholica can present many strong
ressons for thoir faith te wbich it i uot esY
ta find au anser, and that there are many
thiugs admirable about Cabolie wcrahip sua
belief and practice. Yet tiere he stopsand he
dos nototi that it i econsistent for hilm thus
ta stop in him inquiry. Whou the question la
presed upon hai more closely, his reply in
general terms is, "Oh, I respect every one who
bonosly follows bis convictions. You Catho-
lies have as gaood a riht te your cnvictions ane
othera have to theire.

When old that this is arue only o far as in-
dividuas bave diligently and honestly employ
ed aIl the means withia their reach ta arrive aI
correct conclusions, he ovades the point by nay-
ing, ".Wll, I have given the subject as mach
attention as I could apare.."

But in this our friend imply decoives hni-
self. He bas never thoroughly inquired in u
tbe subject. Bis seeming convictions are not
real convictions, but oniy impresmions, ideas," views." These "va," tee, are ot the re-
nuit o! honeat, earnest, thoroughi iquiry and

atudy, but the result of early associations of
casual reding, o non-Catholic hitories bciai
perused, and of Protestant sermons that he ba
lislteed un. He has unever really examiied the
basin of his belief, or rather bis inpressioas con-
cerning religion. In tact, the wtcjle "ounder.
pinning" of the structtre a bis religions tbeo-
riest e ehsky and unsound.

let if this b painted out t such a persan, or
one or two points ni it are proven'to e errone-
Oe (enough ta furnisb a reason tfr carefull
examning the wbole), the answer will be, I
haven't time ta thoroughly o over the wahole
subject. I think iy general conclusions areright, and I ams atisfied tao rt on th(m."

This la really one u the chief reasce'nwhy
multitudes of non-Catholica do not become
Catholica. They are not nufficiently in earnent
ta examine the grotunds of thir belief, nor to
scanertain, indeed, whether their belief has nny

ground at ail, other than that otF gneral imprea.
ions ta rosI on.

Yet it needs ne argument to show that this ai
no excuse whaîover for an rroneous belief, nor
will it be accepted by Him who aid : Seek ye
grtl the Kingdom iCf God and His jstice."

This, Ioa, is one of the ressons why se many
persons who are reasonable and fair-minded enu
rther sulijecta, yet have such unreasontiable pre-
jadices against the Catholic hiirch. They bave
ample opportuniby for informing themselves f
about the Cburch, but they do not avail them-
a Ives of those opportunibies, and allow tradi-
tional false representatione and impreaions tOu
inifluence their judgment without making any
inquiry as tuotheir truth or falsity.-Catholie
Standard,

ARTIZANS AT CHURCH.
French.Canadtan Wokmens Celebrate the

Dayi cf Titr PIatron Salua

T hnFrech-Canadian artizans celebrattd the
toast ef titir patron aint al y•Sundsp. Tbey
assembled in the Cabinet de Lecturte the

number o over o thousand,saudit tree
haude piapiug national airs marclod ta tbe
pariaIS chIurch of St. Jean Beptise, whichb ad
beu placed a theirdispaoal by the cure. Alter
mass had been ceibrtmed by the Rev. Canon
Le Blanc, the Rv. Father Auclaire deivered
an addres on the objects oft ia ciest. He
tofor hie tet the mottao ftheacaisty,
Eccnomy and Welare," and spoke of the
dignity of labor, which, when honestly perform-
od sud velI dont, gave tht lahorer s paicoun
irbicb ne ont couic! otkdeownce.

Tht procession van then n efomed snd he
society marcied back to the Cabinet de Lecture,
tie bands playing national airs en route. In

the hall, President Lamarche read a lIter from
thé on. Mn. Taibin, regresting bis inabiliy
le ho presbeut. Speechos more delivered hp tISe
peideel, Premier Mercier, Meas, Desjardius,

. P., A- T. Leapine, M. P., L. 0. David, M.
P. P,, Chas. Champagne, M. P. P., and the
presidents cf obher French-Canadian socioties.

After a vote of thanks te the Rev. Faîher
Auclaire for his addres, the meeting adjourned.

Yeong Irishnaen's L. L. B. Association.
The Young Irinbmen'm Liserary and Benefi

association held their semi-annual meeting on
Weduesday evening, May lt, tIeS preident,Mr.
W. J. Hinphy, in une chair. Tne election of
officers reuled as follows :-President, W. J.
Hinphy, re-elected ; first vice-presidenm, R.
Burke, re-elected ; second vice-preaident, M. J.
Shea ; treasurer, E. F. Rédmond, re-elected;
noaorcing ascrotan>', W. J. Murphy, re-elocted
coarrespouding aecrîsra,W. C. Toomer ; alital.
ing treasarer, T. Getins, re-elected ; assistant
collecting treasurer, C. Corbett ; librarian J.
Cuninghaim ; auditors, G. Grace, J. MaMaLon
sud F. Kelly ; marshal, F. poyle, Mr.
Richard McSha»e vas unanimoualy elected an
honorary momber of the association. The
Dramatt club are to reproduce "Colleen Bawn"
on the 23rd instant.

Son after his arrival in Washington, Sir
Julian Pauncefote, the new British Minister,
went ta the State department, accompanied bp
Mr. Edwards, the charge d'afirs, and the
Secretary, Mn. Herbent, wibli soveral toer
attaches. Th new Minster was itrdcd at

tt esrtpyt the Wbile Bouse, irers Bir Julianu
iras famerly resnted 'te tht Premident, Thet
usual felicitouu speeches vere trcbangd.

Tht Senate committee ou luterstats commente
aist Ma p3rd at thé fi!lth Avoenoe hali, Howv
York te oIe Iheir investigation relaling te thet
question et ralnad propertp lu the United

tates nuden the controi of Oanadiaunradroadd
coans sud other maltera ai.oommerce. .A
weéeksill be ipent b ptht coumilnose in makiug
the lnvoàtigalionsu many persns will ho sali
ed upan la testify.

Despatches fromDicatur Galaburg aa

BLESSED SACRAMENT.
It is a Pledge o! Gods Infinit e

Love.

itebop Vaughan Uses ais .lacas to Ellustrato
the Power and Character of the Christian

rrieathood-A sensible ad C.astan
Teren of the Divine Presence.

Bishop Vaughan of Salford, England, taking
his texb from the Gospel according to St. Luke:
"With a deoire I have desired te est this pasch
with you before I suffer," aid that Jeaus Christ
longea for the lues of kis life mûre earnestly
than man desired a long life; longed for the
time when He should Rive ta Hia Apostles and
o the whole humain race the greatàst procf of

His love. Hi beart bad. been alway filled
with lo- e, which, because it was stronrer than
the germent of Hell, and stronger chan desth
itselt, urged Him on te accept the joy snd the
sorrows of His life, and the ignoring of His Pas-
sien. He longed for the time when He ahould
be able ta gather tbgether ailt Hi file and Hia
orrowia, all Hia existence, Divine and human,

and compreoing tho rint on, deiver them to
Ris Apuatles for the lite and happinesa of the
world.

Our Lord's tender passion and inflnite love of
us bac not been atir-fied by the thirty era
spent in labor sud toil and prayer whM ary
sud Joseph, nor had tbree yearsacf preaching in
the roads and on the bile of Galilee and Pales-
tine benu able te satisfy the intenasy of Hi
yenruing ta instruct aud tao be with the children
ai moi. And now the time bas come when He
houild give himicelf up in a simple and in a

small force, when everything ofI im, Divine
sud hnnian, should be united in His lut test-
amant, lie lstgift which le would bestow
upon Hin Apostleusand Hie Church. We knew
how each one of us treaured the lait gif t oi
Rome eue ver dear te us, and how sweeb atd
fleeting were tht heurs in which frienda, per-
hapa to the luat time, ore one of them crossed
the ocean, met together to converse sud ex.
change aiectionate outponring of the heart ;
w knew how Pah aiof themn would treasure the
lait mementa giRve, no matter how trifling tha
token of affection might be, according ta the
love which had unild lth se two that sere
about lt separate, ad perbapa for ever.

Jsis knew tbab the time of bis parting from
His aî>mtleo was aI band ; He knew that many
dlays would not pasestil nu their proence He
mhould ascend te the place prepared for Him la
heaven. This, the hour before Dis death, wai
the time when He would give hie lait momeuta,
would make Hi lat testament, and wnuld give
no them a pledgoe of Hia infinite love. This lst
supper which HIe had se desired ta est was uo
otuer than the Holy eacrifice cf the Mass, and
le there and then matituted thet saenie which
day by day was offered by the Cathulic Church.
He was ordained prient in the moment ni Hia
incarceraticn ; He had exercied thet cfli:e of
priesthood the whole tbirty-thre yearr of His
lite. At this lat nupper He, wh iwas "a priet
forever, according ta tbbordar of Meilchiaedeahr"
was about te exorcise the cilice te priesthood in
its highest fTintian, nsmely, etffieng an ex.
ternai sacrifice.

But Hte'wasmore titan a prient-He san simd
the villT"r 1T wr' a bou to'ffar rot 'thr
blood ut goats non fi a boiter, nor the tiratifruits
of the earth, but He was about ta ffer that
sacrifce which God was bound t accept on ac.
c ,nt of its infinite value-te acerifice ofI Him.
a If. "Sacrfice and whole-burnt offeir:.Thou
woeuldnt un bhav ;then behold I comê-." He
lad come t be tit sacrifice and thei whule-bîîrnc
offering that was acceptable, And ,He therefore
masi the viellim a% w.ili astht primat. As the
baby sacrifice offered upon thb altan an the Mas
l.oked back upon Calvary, where the sam esac-
rifice had been offeed upon the Gross. a the
sacrifice offered aI the last upper looked for-
ward te Calvary. It was sacrifice offered in
au unbloody manner as thé sacrifice of the aItar
was offered, but it was the sams sacrifice as that
which ias about ta be offered the day after at
Calvary in a mauner that was full of brrer and
tieod ; the same sacrifice ocause the prient suad
lISe vicîltimWorm idouticai.

Aud i vraiss because Hoedesirod thearrivaI of
the moment whon Hie ahould maie a prient like
Hmsolf of each one of Hie Apostles, who for
tbee yearsb hd been faithfil ta Him and badl
noed firi sud fait tnothere bad refuod te
vair niti Hime, that Be loaked fuvrard ta the
time when He abould consecrate them priests
et God, se He Bimatît vas a prient, bp commu-
unîating ta themanon a priesthood, nor the prient-
hood according ta Aaron, but the prieuthood
which H Himuelf held in its perfuction in His
own person. He deaired that the moment
should com awho n He ao uld ommunicate ta
tISent Apoanlea tht macred aharacter whicb Re
Himself bore as a prient, and won He shold
bestow upon thea the self-same power ho pas-
semaed the power of taking bread sud the chaite
into ie bande, ta couvert them into the Body
and Blood and the Boni suand Diviinity of Jesua
Christ Himself, true God and true Man.

As w knew, God had acted in the world from
the bginning of Hias Divine nature, which was
invisible toe theflebly yez o m Intangible
ta our pouen Suite sud loir condiiocit.l
once; but ire knew alo tIS ia Spiri iwas iu
the world creating and sustaining all things.
He came into the world neot merely in a divine
foraim which was invisible, but in a human forai
which, in union witIh H Divine nature, lasted
for three and thirty years. Knowing our
human coedition and our weakess, He did not
wish ta leve us orphans, withçut any sensible
and certain token of His Divine présence ; it
vas His desire thab we sehould b nt siimply
witb the invisible Deity, but that the invisible
Dtity should be brought home in some manner
lu which. ie cauldnealize fia reente. lu
this threefold manner-Divine, nhuan, and
escramental-God was with us now, and would
remain with us t the end of the world. Let ut
giVe Hi ail taI ie had, ithat whihIT H sought
ion, that itout vwhiah ail tIse vas vonthies;
lot us grant thteue requent Ht mado ta us--
lovo Hlm w'itb ail the paote cf our seul: "Bau,
give Mo thy heart."

-Tht authorlties cf the Ameriesu Aseala-
lion fer the Advancemenu. cf Science have
ebosen Toronto as Iheir next plate cf meeting,
sud that Important bedy will aaaondingiy cou-
vent lu thoempilai cf Ontarla, ou thé 271h
Augusî,nae, te romain lu sessIon one week,
Thin gatherng of probably a tbousand prouial-
mont scisutifie mnscili proes su lnteesting.
trouS icr allrb.houlésiretht diffoslcn of sy.-
,teàgsod hadedgo, asd t: tomocannai
fèli e - .of: benefll toiho Moeio prou1nce-'--

.fe Iiuaia e Eitfihets. Hsnta-


